## LUNCH AND ACTIVITY CALENDAR

**MARCH 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Please Call Regarding Upcoming Events | 2 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Pizza  
12:30 Maintaining Mental Health | 3 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Lunch  
12:30 Managing our Emotions | 4 | ABW Closed | 5 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Lunch  
12:30 Wellness Walk (determined by members) | 6 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting/Standards  
12:00 Buffet $1  
12:30 Employment/Volunteering/Hobby | 7 |   |
| 8     | Daylight Saving Time (Spring Ahead) | 9 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Pizza  
12:30 Maintaining Mental Health | 10 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Lunch  
12:30 Managing our Emotions  
Board Meeting at ABW at 10AM | 11 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Soup  
12:30 Recovery | 12 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Lunch  
12:30 Wellness Walk (determined by members) | 13 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Buffet $1  
12:30 Employment/Volunteering/Hobby | 14 |   |
| 15    | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Pizza  
12:30 Maintaining Mental Health | 16 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Lunch  
12:30 Managing our Emotions  
St. Patrick’s Day | 17 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Lunch  
12:30 Managing our Emotions | 18 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Soup  
12:30 Recovery | 19 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Lunch  
12:30 Wellness Walk (determined by members) | 20 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting/Standards  
12:00 Buffet $1  
12:30 Employment/Volunteering/Hobby | 21 |   |
| 22    | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Pizza  
12:30 Maintaining Mental Health | 23 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Lunch  
12:30 Managing our Emotions | 24 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Lunch  
12:30 Managing our Emotions | 25 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Soup  
12:30 Recovery | 26 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Lunch  
12:30 Wellness Walk (determined by members) | 27 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Buffet $1  
12:30 Employment/Volunteering/Hobby | 28 |   |
| 29    | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Pizza  
12:30 Maintaining Mental Health | 30 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Lunch  
12:30 Managing our Emotions | 31 | 10:00 Peer Support  
11:00 House Meeting  
12:00 Lunch  
12:30 Managing our Emotions |   |   |

---

205 S. Cherry Ave., Marshfield, WI 54449  (715) 207-6622  
OPEN 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM, MONDAY THRU FRIDAY  
You are welcomed here at any time during open hours  
Funding provided by Midstate Independent Living Choices, Wood County Human Services and Marshfield Area Community Foundation